
 

1. Chicken spicy sandwiches                         Rs.450.00 
[Grilled Chicken with Cheese spread and Mayonnaise Served homemade Coleslaw Salad and 

freshly fried French fried dipped with Tomato Ketchup].    

 

2. Amaluna special club sandwich               Rs.750.00 
[Chicken Mayo, Cheese and Tomato, Chicken Bacon, Fried egg, Served with French fries and a 

Coleslaw Salad.] 

 

3. Aroma steam tuna sandwich                    Rs.450.00 
[Steamed Tuna, onion, green chili and mayonnaise, Coleslaw salad and French fries] 

 

4. Oven toasted cheese & tomato bread    Rs.450.00 
[Tomato & Cheese Sandwich served with French fries and Coleslaw Salad.] 

 

 

 Savory cheese toasted bread with French fries           Rs.450.00 

(6 slices of toasted bread triangle with egg yolk, mozzarella cheese, onion, 

green chili, parsley)  

  Cheese toast with French fries                                     Rs.350.00 

(6 slices of toasted bread triangles with egg yolk, mozzarella cheese, parsley) 

 Chicken and cheese roasted with garlic paste           Rs. 650.00  

(6 slices of toasted bread triangles with poached chicken, egg yolk, garlic, 

onion, tomato, parsley & mozzarella cheese) 

 Kochchimiris cheese toasted with French fries.             Rs. 400.00 

(6 slices of toasted bread triangles, spicy chilies, egg yolk & mozzarella cheese) 

 

 

 



 

 

a)  French fries          portion                            Rs.450 

b) Chicken Nugget’s        6pcs  Rs.450        12pcs Rs.900                

c) Chicken+ cheese mini Kiev’s      6pcs Rs.600         12pcs Rs.1200 

d) Chicken Chinese rolls                   4pcs Rs.300        8pcs Rs.600 

e)  Vegetable Chinese Rolls            4pcs Rs.260        8pcs Rs.520 

f)  Fish Chinese Rolls      4pcs Rs.280        8pcs Rs.560 

g) Spring rolls Chicken                  6pcs Rs.400        12pcs Rs.800 

h) French potato wedges      portion                            Rs.500  

(Served with Tomato ketchup)  

  

                         (4 slices)                          (8 slices)   

                             S                                  L 

a) Pizza margarita                                   portion Rs.1350           portion Rs.1800 

(Homemade tomato basil sauce, roasted garlic with Italian mozzarella cheese)  

 

b) Napolitano pizza                             portion Rs.1250       portion Rs.1700 

(Homemade tomato basil pesto sauce, roasted garlic with Italian mozzarella Cheese) 

 

c) Pizza pepperoni                            portion Rs.1750                    portion Rs.2350 

(Homemade tomato sauce roasted garlic and oregano with pepperoni mozzarella 

cheese)  

 

d) Pizza chicken  bacon                            portion Rs. 1350        portion Rs.1800 

(Homemade tomato sauce grilled chicken bacon with savories & mozzarella cheese)  

 

                  [Top up - cheese Rs.300 extra] -    [40 minutes to prepare] 

 



                

       S   L    

 

a) Chilly chicken delight pizza            Rs.850                      Rs.1100 

[Homemade Tomato Sauce, spicy Grilled Chicken served with Bell peppers and green 

chilies Tomatoes and Mozzarella cheese] 

 

b) Chicken ham & pine apple pizza           Rs.1350                        Rs.1850 

[Homemade Tomato Sauce, Chicken ham and Pineapple Brunei Bell peppers and 

Mozzarella Cheese] 

c) Chicken & sausages pizza            Rs.950                      Rs.1250 

[Homemade Tomato Sauce Grilled Chicken and grilled sausages bell peppers Mozzarella 

Cheese] 

d) Sea Food pizza                          Rs.1800                      Rs.2150 

[Homemade tomato sauce grilled prawns, cuttlefish, telepath, bell peppers mozzarella  

Cheese] 

Grilled vegetable pizza 

[Homemade tomato sauce grilled carrots, mushrooms, marrow, bell peppers with 

roasted garlic and mozzarella cheese] 

 

[Top up - cheese Rs.300 extra] -    [40 minutes to prepare] 

 

    

a) Lime and mint breeze                              Rs.250.00 

[Fresh lime juice mint leaves crushed iced blended with lemonade] 

b) Lime juice fresh                                         Rs.300.00 

[Fresh lime juice sugar syrup crushed ice, blended with chilled water] 

c) Orange juice fresh                                    Rs.300.00 

[Fresh orange juice sugar syrup crushed ice blended with chilled water] 

d) Pineapple juice fresh                               Rs.350.00 

[Fresh pineapple juice lime juice sugar syrup crush iced blended with chilled water] 

e) Papaya juice fresh                                    Rs.300.00 

[Fresh papaya juice lime juice sugar syrup crush iced blended with chilled water] 

f) Water melon juice       Rs.300.00 

[Fresh water melon juice lime juice sugar syrup crushed Iced blended with chilled water] 



       

      

a) Café late                                                     Rs.650.00 

[One Shot of Coffee, more milk with dash of Cinnamon powder served with sugar]  

b) Cappuccino                                                Rs.600.00 

[One shot of Coffee, equal quantity of milk, dash of cinnamon powder served with 

sugar]  

c) Café mocha                                               Rs.680.00 

[One Shot of Coffee, two pumps of chocolate syrup milk served with sugar] 

d) Double  e     spresso                                       Rs.600.00 

[Two shot of coffee served with sugar]  

Single espresso                                           Rs.450.00 

[Single shot of coffee served with sugar] 

e) Hot chocolate                                           Rs.700.00 

[Three shot of Chocolate Powder Creamer served with Sugar] 

  

 

a) Strawberries                                              Rs.375.00 

b) Vanilla                                                         Rs.375.00 

c) Chocolate                                                   Rs.375.00 

d) Lassie (sweet and salt)                            Rs.390.00 

e) Ice coffee shakes                                      Rs.700.00 

            

         Mineral water      300ml/1L/1.5L                           Rs. 75/100/150 

         Sprite                      300ml/1.5L/2L                          Rs. 160/425/540 

         Coca-Cola               300ml/1.5L/2L                          Rs. 160/425/540 

         Fanta                        300ml/1.5L/2L                         Rs. 160/425/540 

         EGB                           400ml                                        Rs. 225 

         Lion Soda                 300ml/1.5L                              Rs. 160/280 

       



                

 

             

a) Savory waffles                                                                                                 Rs.1300 
[Scrambled eggs and grilled garlic sausages homemade BBQ sauce]   
                                                                                                                                      

b) Savory waffles with cheesy and baked beans.                                       Rs.1550 
[Scrambled eggs, grilled garlic, roasted onion, baked beans with garlic sausage] 
 

 

a) Vanilla flavor waffles with vanilla ice cream and fresh fruits               Rs.1450 
(Papaya or pineapple / chocolate sauce dressing]        
                                                   

            Wok fry chicken noodles                                          Rs.700                        

            Wok fry seafood noodles                                         Rs.800                       

            Wok fry mix noodles                                                  Rs.1300       

               

    

Wok fry chicken rice                                                 Rs.800                

            Wok Fry seafood Rice                                               Rs.890            

            Wok fry mixed rice                                                    Rs.100           

            Wok Fry Chop suey mixed Rice                               Rs.1850 

 

 

 


